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Ruffled Fleece 
Blanket

Here’s an easy, quick way to have a 
glamorous blanket for a girl of any age! Do 
a row of blanket stitches around purchased 
fleece fabric, knit the ruffle and then sew the 

ruffle on through the blanket stitches.

BLANKET
With fabric marker and beginning at any 
corner, mark small dots ¼” (6.35 mm) from 
edge and spaced ¼” (6.35 mm) apart. With 
yarn needle threaded with A, work blanket 
stitch around edges, inserting needle in each 
dot. At each corner work 3 blanket stitches 
allowing center stitch to lie over point of 
corner. Fasten off. Following manufacturer’s 
instructions, remove dotted markings.

Ruffle
To cast on, insert needle from back to front 
through first 3 holes of B. Knit each hole, using 
top strand as working yarn, until all four balls 
are knitted into one continuous ruffle. 

FINISHING
With A, sew knitted edge of ruffle (B) to 
blanket stitches. 
Weave in ends. 

ABBREVIATIONS 
A, B = Color A, Color B.

Blanket Stitch

Blanket measures 48” x 48” (122 x 122 cm), 
not including ruffle. 

Special Technique
Working with Fabric Yarn: First spread B open 
with loop edge at top and wider fabric edge 
at bottom. Continue to spread the fabric yarn 
open as you work so that you can see the 
holes and strands of the top loop edge.
Stitches are made by inserting the needle into 
the hole and knitting the uppermost strand. 
Always insert the needle from the front to the 
back through each hole. Working in every hole 
gathers the yarn into dense ruffles.

Notes
1. Blanket is made from precut square of

fleece fabric edged in blanket stitches.
Ruffle is knitted separately and sewn to
blanket stitches.

2. When joining one ball of fabric yarn to the
next, you may choose to overlap last and
first loops and work these joining stitches
through both “thicknesses”. 

GAUGE: Gauge is not critical for this 
project.

RED HEART® Super 
Saver®, Art. E300 
available in solid color 7 
oz (198 g), 364 yd (333 

m); prints, multicolor and heather 5 
oz (141 g), 236 yd (215 m), flecks 5 
oz (141 g), 260 yds (238 m) skeins

RED HEART® Boutique 
Fleecy™, Art E825 
available in 3.5 oz (100 
g), 13 yd (12 m) balls

Designed by Trish Warrick

What you will need:

RED HEART® Super Saver®: 1 skein 
312 Black A 

RED HEART® Boutique Fleecy™: 4 
balls 9961 Zebra B

Susan Bates® Knitting Needles: 
6.5mm [US 10½]

Yarn needle, 48” x 48” (122 x 122 
cm) piece of fleece fabric, washable 
or vanishing fabric marker
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